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Church Commissioners
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VicLoria

Dear Mr

SW1

Cuy

Gawsrvorth

Thank you

for your letter of Bth Manch.

As an alternative t,o the proposed Lease of the outbuildings I have given sorne
thougl"rt as to the possibility of re-structuring the transact,ion on the basis
tltat it sl'rould take effecL as a conveyance of the building to the parochial
Church Council (of course to be held by the DBF) buL with an opt,ion for t.6e
Incumbent to call upon the PCC/DBF Lo re-convey the building at a future date.
Eg il t.ltc pttrsonttgc ltottse were t,o be sol<i. 'I'lre ollt,ion worrlcl also Irave to be
exerciscablc by Lhe lJislrop in tlrc case ol a vacancy irr Llte Dcrreflce. 'l'he
conveyance to t,lte DUF/PCC would have t,o provide that the building could only be
used as a Church hall. Otherwise the re-conveyance pursuant to the call option
would be subjecL to Charity Commission approval.
I have also had a meeting to discuss the matter of the "compensation" payable
to the PCC in the event of the arrangement being terminated during an initial
period. I undersLand that the total cost of converting the building to use as
a Church hall and also of the construction of the new double garage for the
parsonage house will be in the region of t30,000.00-gq0,OOO.00 - the architect
has said tlraL tlie total cost will be not more than t1t0,000.00. Compensation
woulcl represel)t tlre cost, of tlre work as certif icd by tlre arclrit,ect wr-it,t,en down
by l-tre number ol years during which the PCC have had t,he use ofl the building up
to a ntaximunr ol say 20 years. I'hts compensat,ion figure would be the
consideration for- the conveyance .by the PCC/DBF to the fncumbent for the
purposes of a sa1e.
Would there be any objecEion from t,lre Conrmissioners point of view to
structuring the transaction in that form?
Yours sincerely
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I attach a cop/ of a further letter I have no$, reeeived frorn I-tr

l{cAllester, dated 27 March.

Althouglr you will no doubrt wish to receive a format application from the
Diocese, in the usual way, f shall be gtad to ]orcrur vfietJ.er you see any
objection in principle to r^frat is ncff proposed assr:rning, of course, t.Int
l,ft. l,IcAtlesterrs suggestion has the support of all concerned locally and

their professional adr,'isers.

lffrat t{r },lcAllester proposes is, I believe, technically (IeqaDy) psible
Senior Sula/eyor on tle
t1;t I think you should obtain the vier^;s of the
t'conqlensationtr
fornula rlray
waluation aspects. It seens to re the proposed
rnean that the benefice pays rnore or less (ard the PCC ttrerefore receives
rrpre or less) than the propenty in question is trcrth, on the opefi rnarket,
ai- f-:Le ref_re+t tiIgc, Also L rmgine i! r,aaar-l-d rHt tr) b:e rv:nfi.M. the
present rralue of tlte site equates to the constrr:ction cet of tlte neu,
dotrble garage.

ff you, or tg. lday, wish to discuss any rnatters arisi-rng, I shall be glad to

do so.

J

)u*

-John Gry

Deplty Solicitor

Church Commissioners
I MILLBANK, LONDON SWIP3JZ
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T S Morgan Esq
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and Glebe Committee
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Dear

W/JED

L APril

1ee1

Tom

GAWSWORTH

r refer to my letter of 8 April and our conversation on 1l April.
feel that the compensation formula detailed by Mr McAllester is as
fair to bot.h parties as can reasonably be devised. However before we can
consider giving approvaL to the proposals I should like to raise the
following points and would be grateful for your response, where
appropriate:
LIe

l.

The Parsonage - please confirm that your Cornmittee considers the
house to be suitable and that it is intended to keep this house for

the foreseeable frrture-

2.

The outbuildings
vaLuation.

3.

Rights of access/easements across the conveyed land - please
confirm that adequate provision will be made for these in the

and land to

be conveyed - please send us

a

conveyance.

4.

If our approval is given to the conveyance then the matter will be
treated as a sale under the Parsonages Measures 1938 and L947 for a
nominal consideration, say f1.00.

5.

construction of the doubl e garage - our approval wi1l be required
to this as a scheme of major improvements. Therefore please send us
full details, including a cost estimate. A scheme for the finance
will have to be set up at this office. The f1.00 sale proceeds
could then be sent to you and the scheme would show the balance of
the finance being held 1ocalIy.

Please contact me if you would like to discuss any of these matters.
Yours sincerely

C}JI$TER DBF
James Davidson-Brett

r 5 APR t99t

DIOCE,SE,
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CHE,STE,R

Tom S. Morgan, Sccretary and Treasurer,
Dioce.san Houses and Glebe Committee

Diocesan House, Raymond Street' Chester CHI 4PN

Telephone: Chester $244) 379222 Ext 29 Fax: (0244) lq?!35
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Dear Mr Heaton,
Gawsworth Outb,uildinos

of
I refer to the recent meetingr calLed to discuss the J-easing
alternative
two
exPlore
to
decided
was
it
these outbuildings, when
ways of pro<reeding- (r) seeking a sectLon 32 order from the as glebe
comurissioners to enabl-e the buiJ.dings to be re-classifLed
and Leased by the Board of Finance or (il) Mr McAllesterrs
of conveyance
sugges.tion that the proposal be dealt with by way
DBF and PCC to
the
upon
eal"l
to
Incumllent
the
for
wili ar, option
re-Conve/ the building at a future date if the house became surp1us'
to be
The comroissioners have sent me details of the requirements
of the
you
coPy
fulfilLed to obtain a Section 32 Order and I send
l"etter l"tr McAllester wrote to Mr Guy of the commissioners,
Mr Guy wrote to
detailing his suggestion, with copies of the Memoletter
to me of
the l{ouses Deparlirett and James Davidson-Brettrs
the 12 Apri1.
that the
You will see from the Memo and the letter to B€r
and
if neeessary,
carnraissioners consider the proposed conveyance
the
ccnsider
tirey
re-Conveyanc€ J"<=ga1iy possibie arrti ti.a-r,
I
devised'
be
reasonably
compensation fornruta is as faLr as can
in
nade
points
the
if
that
Eather from a telephone conversation,
will
the letter to me aie dealt wj.th, approval to this alternative
a
section
of
requirements
at
the
Having looked
be forthconing.
then become
32 Order and itre fact that the outbuildings would
be better
of
point
g].ebe, it would from an administrative
-view
necessaryr
if
and
to deal with the matter by way of conveyance
I wiLl recommend
re-conveyance and payment of compensationinand
!1I3/o
this
proceeds
to the Chairman that the matter
As to the points raised ;
the house
1. It wilL be confirmed that the committeetoconsiders
the
for
keep it
to be suitable and that it is intended
foreseeable future,
the out2. can you please 1et me have a brief valuation ofthat
it was
You will remember
U,ri.fifrrgs'to be conveyed.
givtl
nyard?r
and
orvnership
in benefice
decided to retain the
commo,l
ln
this
rights of access and parking over and on
wlth the Incumbent,
oo
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C}IESTER DIOCESAN BOARD OF FINANCE

)

The Board is the financial executivc of the Church of England
in the Diocese of Chester. It is a company limited by 8larantee
(registercd in England, no.7826) and a registered charity, (no.248968).
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Tom S. Morgan, Secretary and Treasurer,
Diocesan Houses and Glebo Committee
Diocesan House, Raymond Street, Chester CHI 4PN
Telephone: Chester Q244) 379222 Ext 29 Fax: (0244) 383835
our
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Gawswor-th
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4.
5.

Ortbuil{ings

This will be dealt with on the lines of 2, above,
I wLII arrange for a formaL application for consent to
submitted signed by the Incumbent,

be

Since the Commissioners require to approve the scheme for
the doubLe garage, do you agree that this should be in
accordance with your standard design and specification
since you will in any case, have to approve what is
intended on behalf of the Committee, and unLess the
Incumbent having consuJ.ted on behalf of the Church
Council, wishes to represent otherwise, wilL you pJ-ease
Let me have such details together with the cost estimate
referred to.

,"@cerelv,

John Y ry/{on s=q
Uessfwetenhams
Copies:: the Reverend Kenneth VourY /
Alan K McAllester Esq
The Archdeacon of MaccLesfield
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